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posuit, ad medium floris amoeni sinum se promovit. Sed penis
tarn solidus erat ut inire nequiret. Diu laboravit, sed res vix
bene successit. Mulier tortis superciliis pulvillum tenet
virumque orat up parcat. Sed ille tanto ferocius movetur.
They sported together until the third night-watch. Then
Hsi-m&i Ch'ing went home.
The next day the Moon Lady was sitting in her room with
Tower of Jade, Golden Lotus and Picture of Grace* Tai An
came and asked for the silk which was to be sent as a present
to Magistrate Hsia upon his birthday.
"Yesterday your father called for his sedan-chair/3 the Moon
Lady said. "Where did he go? It was very late when he came
back and I suspect he went to Han Tao-kuo's house. You
young rascal, you are always trying to throw dust in my eyes
when you go off with him on sly expeditions of that sort."
"No/*'Tai An said, "it was not to Han Tao-kuo's house
my father went, for Han has only just come home/'
"Where did he go, then?"
Tai An smiled. He made no answer and took away the silk.
"Great Sister," Golden Lotus said^ "you will never get the
truth out of that young scamp. But I believe the young
southerner went with him too. Send for the young southerner*
We may get the truth from him."
Ch'un Hung was sent for and Golden Lotus said to him:
"Where did you go with your father yesterday.* Tell us the
truth or the Great Lady will have you beaten."
Ch'un Hung knelt down. "Don't beat me, lady," he said,
"I will tell you. Tai An, Ch'in T'ung and I went with Father
through a great gateway. We went up several streets and down
others, and at last we came to a house where the doors were
partly open, protected by sharp-edged bars. Inside the door
there stood a very beautiful young lady."
Golden Lotus laughed. "You rascal. Don't you know what
a house like that is? Calling a singing-girl a lady tool" Then
she asked: "What did the girl look like? Have you ever seen
her before?"
"I didn't recognise her," Ch'un Hung said, "She wore a
net upon her head just as you ladies do. When we went in, a
white-haired old lady came and made reverence to Father.
Then we went to the inner court. There was another young

